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07' Devoted to.loolllics, Toreigia and Domestic Intelligence, Literature, Science, .Igrieraufre, the *Mechanic 41•1s, Internal Iniprovement, mut venerat .kiiscellatiy..4:„)

Public Aar+
[(*-13Y ADJOURNMENT...

frlllE Subscribers, Assignees of JACOB
Lii:FE R will sell by Public Vendue

or Outcry, at the Court-house, in the bo-
rough of Gettysburg, on Monday the tad
of November inst. at 1 o'clock, r. e.

a -Lot of Grownit,
Situate in said borough, fronting 60 feet on
South Baltimore•street, adjoining Into of
Wm. W. Bell, Esq. and Rev. D. McCon.
aughy—and five.sixtlis of a LoT., ndjoil.ing
the above on the oast, and fronting 60 feet
on High•street, and 30 feet nn an alley—on
which lots are AUSTWOTORY FRAME

1OSE
Two STORY BRICK BACK
BUILDING, a large FR AM E and Loo STABLE,
a never fairing well of good water at the
Kitchen door, a fine GARDEN and a mun•
her ofFaun` —A

at the same time and place,
AN OUT-LOT,

Containing S siCrCS mid 23 PEnctiEs,
situate in Cumberland township, near the
borough of Gettysburg, adjoining lands of
Gen. T. C. Miller and others. Said lot is
under goodfence,and part ofit now in GRAIN.

0,-,Terms--one half of the purchase
money to he paid un the Ist of April next,
mid the residue in two equal annual pay-
ments without interest. The sale will posi-
lively be made on the above day.

GEORGE SIIRYQCK,
ANDREW G. MILLER, " "ign's
Nov. 16, 1835

PUBLIC SALLE.
WILT., be sold at Public Sale, ou the pre

mined, ou Tuesday the 21th day of .Novenz
ber inst.

121411:3,11b
Situate in Menallen township, Adams co.
Pa. on Conowago Creek, adjoining lands of
Nicholas Detrick, Benjamin Harris and oth-
ers, lute the property of 'I'IIO3IAS GRxEs•r,
deceased, containing 155 Acres, more or
Wag. The improvements are, A ONE AND
A HALF STORY LOG Ifl

~,HOUSE "11;1• ;-
•••••i'

•

and Dountx Loo BARN, and a well of wa-
ter near the door. -ALSO-

Lot of 20 Acres,
adjoiningthe above described Land and the
Heirs of Stepten Hendricks. Tim improve.:

ments are, A Two•STonit Los
- Nil
t 1 I I

and STARER. -ALSO--

Lot.,
Containing 30 Acres, adjoiningthe above
farm, Henry Bender and others. The im-
provements are, A ONE AND A RAIN STORY

LOG II OUSE,
a small Double Earn, and a well of
water near the door.

Sale to commence nt 12 o'clock, rt. on
said day, when the conditions will be mado
known, by _ _

ISAAC TUDOR,
GIDEON GRIEST,

November 2; 1835. • PO-21
PUE'LIC SALE.

THE Subscriber will sell at Public Sale,
at the house of Henry Rex,in Menallen

township, Adams county, Pa. on Saturday
the 28th of November next,at 10o'cloclt,A.M.

nrce Lots of Timberlaiul;
Ono of which is about half a mile from
IVolf'o tavern, adjuminfr" lands of George J.
Hartzell, John Rex and others—containing
8 acres, more or less.

The second, about hallo. mile fi•oni'llap-
!tees' taevrn, adjoining lands of John Crum,
Henry Peter and others, containing 5cees, more or less.

The third, about two miles from Hap-
kees, adjoining lands of Geo. Plank, Philip
Long and others—containing 12acres
more or less.

All Patented Land—late the Estate of
DANIEL REX, deceased.

Persons wishing to view the property can
be shewn the same by calling on Henry
Rex, or the subscriber.

Terms madeknown nn the day of Sale, by
WILLIAM REX, E.r'r.

October 26, 1835. is-30
FARX FOR SALE.

WILL be Exposed to Public Sale, on
. the premises, on Saturday the 28th

ofNovember izezt,

A FARM,
Situate in Mountpleasant township, Adams
County, Pa. adjoining lunds of John Horn.
burger, the Heirs-of Cornelius Lot, George
Wolford and others, containing

163 .Acres, and allowance,
more or less. The improvements are A

LOG DWELLING 4:
g _

Log Stable, a Spring•house, with never fail•
ing water. There is a sufficient proportion
of Woodland and Meadow..

Any' person wishing to view the premises,
can see the same by calling on William
Cownover.

,0:7-.5a.0 to commence at 12 o'clock, m.
when and where attendance will be given,
and the terms at deknown, by

• WM. COWINTO'VER, s Adm'rs.0., BOW NpvER
Oetober.26,lM. is-30

:litho above property iy not sold on
the 05r,0f sale, it wilt be offered fur rent, for
prim seen frern theist day ofApril next, •

riga LADY'S BOOK.
publisied at ThreeDollars per Annum,

At ftepaitgary for Music, Engraving, Wood Cuts
raetry, and ?ruse,
fat L. A. GODEY,

40014ps 004inortsaktin Placo,rhiludotphia

Mountpleasant Riflemen,
Al TEN'HON !

YOU will parade at the house of Jacob
Norbeck, in Mountjoy township, on

Saturday the 2';th inst. precisely at 1
clock, p. ar. to Winter Uniform.

N. B. An Appeal will be held on said day
for the last year.

ISA ‘.O LIGHTNER, Capt.
Nov. 11.; 1835. it—33

NOTICr.
rwiHE Account of ,lonN WoLroan, As-

signee of Wsl. UNDERWOOD," of
Latimore township, is filed in the Pruthon-
otary's Office of Adams county, and will he
presented at the next Court to be held for
said County, on the 4th Monday of Novell:.
Ler next, for confirmation and alloWanee.

G. ZIEGLER, F'roth'y.
October 26, 1835 tc-30

LIBERTY 111 EN,
ATTENTION!

'A COURT of Appeal for the past year
will he held at the heu,,e of Mr. N. Morritz,
on Saturday the 26th of Novearber inst. at
11 o'clock, .4. m. NV here all interested
will do well to attend.

SAMUEL ARTHUR, Capi,
NiziY.-9,

COUNTY FIZEZTIATG. i T o tli e A 111 i c te, 43,..
—mt. J. CARPENTER,IN accordance with the recruit- 1 LT 0 T.I.1 IC 1"II I*-8IC 1.1.111mendation of the State Central l .1.517;OUI..1) reqpectiolly inform the inh,hi•

Committee, the Democratic Anti•Masonic ‘Y,X tantq of Liberty inwn.hipond the Pith.
Republican Citizens of Adams County who .ylie eener.olthat~ he rc -ides at the house of
are opposed to Free-Masonry and all other EAthee and Elizabeth Carpenter,i., sai,! township,

two miles north of limmittsbtirg, and ta co andSecret Societies, ate requested to meet in an hill miles youth ofDavid Eiket's mill,where
CAW MTN. MEFACIA G , c.,113 rnm patients will receive prompt att,n-

at the Court house in the Borough of Get-
tvsburir,
On Monday Evening the 23d of Novem-

ber next,
for the purpose of electing Tim D;;LE-
GATES, to represent Adams County in a Stale
Convention, to be holden at Harrisburg, on
the I4th day of December ilex!, to elect
Delegates to the National Convention—to
select Electors of President arid Vicc•Prest-
dent of the United States, if deemed advisa•

Linn, Having alts died with a celebr.ited INDI.
AN DOCTOR, who is very tinted for his per-
forming remark •ble cures, and who has no !•u-

-perior in curing chronic. diseases, and having
likewise pursued a regular cour,e of Medieal
Studies, and believing that Botanic Nleallcines
are supelior to every other kind,"lie would
therefore invite the attention of those a hi) arc
afilkted with clirn.de, di-ease, and can obtain
no relief om oche, soorces—helievi,g that he
ran give general sltisfaction to tlio,e who may
see pr .per to emplot him.

The diseases to whi, h he would invite public
(i)r other purposeP.'

Daniel M. Smyser, Geo. L. Fauns,
Robert Smith, J. L. Neely,
Win. McClean, Allen Robinettr,
J. D. Paxton, M. D. G. PfriJ'i•r,
R. Meßhenny,

nit. n
ConAtitilp'inn ---Tllo4e u hn are afflicted with

this disease may (I 'd relief in a rely short time
by making. use a' throe Indian remedies.

Likewise these whet ate—troubled with the
Lye, Cifiartihit firnp/ey, itstbnni or Plithi4e,
pilriny or Pulling Female Drbilily, and Pe-
mole Complaints in gcnernl, Fryer and ,jvie, mid
rerrrg g,•nertilly; Indigcslion or 11llyopsui, Gra-
vel and .9o:tc, awl Nilra. Thee
t.o•,bles-me co', plaint, can be relic, ed in a
shut time.

County (70mmillee
October 26, 18:35.

ermrers will be cored withoot ranstic or the
knife. •I-nose laboring tinder this di-e.ise may
find relief av. ry s ,nst time, and if the dig.
case is IV l too far advanced, a permanent cure.

I. I,.fiarnota.ino and Oct r Lion of the
hones, Ninofitt .tion, Lock Ja w,Wltite
and Fnvet Sores, Sca:d fI ad and Sores
gen, ?SI'S.

I a .S 0 keep on livid IT) ''St kin 's of Medicine
for Tamil) iise Also Thompsoolan Medicines
prepared I.r tannly Lik. wise a general
a sertreeni of If I/IClNVS.(iirepired up, ri the
true Indian prini-iple) fir the lollowin l diseaal
, s, which ill sell at. as moderate prices as
cy oilier medicine sold at the apothecary's
shops for the •ame diseases--viz: For Coughs.
Pain in the breast and side, or Siomach, stitrh
or pain in the back, pdpi'ation of the heart,
F potink of blood, head a, he, pain in the head,
catarrh snuff, snuff for the nose bleo, D3sen.
tau or bloody flux, n ver and Ag•oe, &e.

J. CA It PENTER.
N,wemher 2. 1835.

_LOTS FOR SAILE.

Subscriber oiF.rs at Private Sale,
II" SLY OUT-LOTS ofLand

in the Borough of Gettysburg arid near
thereto. They are under good ti•nce and
tvell improved.

W A LTER SM I TH.
October 2(1, 1835. 34)

NOTICE T 3 TriACIILT:ii.S.
TILE Board ofSchool Ditectors fo-11;iiii-

illonhan township will wet at the hoti.-,e
Jehu G. flays in Fairfield, on Saturday the
28th of Nort-ether tnst. to receive Pi opg,sals
and employ TI ACRERS for three months.
Male an 1 Female Teachers are respectful•
ly requested to attend.

By or,ler of the Board,
Z. HERBERT, Sec'ry.

Nov. (3, 1835. tin-312

CABINET-W AR E [IOUS E,
Chambershurg Street.

Where there is constantly on hand
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OFra rix, ra 1-41,

Ready for purchasers, for Cit.lll or Produce.
6*—Orders for commis punetu.

ally attended to.
DAVID ITEAGY.

Gettysburg, Oct. 21, 1834. tf-29
CONSUMPTION.

Indian Specific,
I~OR the prevention and cure ofCoughs,

Colds, Asthmas, Consumptions, Spit-
tint, Blood, and diseases of the Breast and
Lungs, prepared by Poet. CLARKSON
FREEMAN, of the city ofLancaster.

BILL OF DIRECTION,
Accompanying each bottle ofthe Specific,

pointingout in a conspicuous manner, all the
symptoms in the different stages of these
distressing diseares; also particular direc-
tionsrespecting diet and regiment, and how
patients are to conduct through every stage
until health is restored--for vain find useless
would be the prescriptions ofthe ablest phy-
sicians, accompanied by the most powerful
and useful medicines, if the directions are
not faithfully adhered to.

The public are inflamed that the deposi-
tions 0(.287 persons have been taken, before
proper authorites in the city of Lancaster,
all completely cured in the most desperate
cases ofconsumption, some of which are de-
tailed in the bills accompanying each bottle.

Oz:7—The price of each bottle of Indian
Specific is$l, and each envelope of the gen-
uine Specific is signed by Dr. Clarkson
Freeman, and the initials, C. F. on the seal
of each bottle. None can be genoine with-
out his signature, a base composition hay.
log been attempted to be imposed on the
public by a counterfeit imitation of this ex-
traordinary article.

For sale at the drug store of
Dr. J. GILBERT.

Gettysburg, Oct. 19, 1635. ly-29
Joseph Dukehart Co.'s

Basket, Wooden-ware, and Fishing-tackle
W A.RITA U®[3-

Nor 101i, Baltimore, between Calvert and
South streets,

Baltimore, 20th Month 10th, 1835. •29

TRIAL LIST, FOR NOVEM-
BER TERM, 1835.

Commonwealth ofPennsylvania vs.B.Black-
lord, Co-obliger in a joint aneeeveral ob-
ligation with Phebo Thornburg, Robert

Mord'land, Isaac Wierman, Jacob Comely
and Nicholas Wterman.

Moses Myers vs. Daniel Fickes.
Daniel Gilbert vs. Barnhart Hoffman.
Isaac Clark use of Daniel Dean vs. Solomon

Spangler.
Englehart Melchinger and Mary his wife

vs. George Wilson.
James-Galbreath vs. James Lockart.
David Roth vs. William M'Clellan.
Henry Bittinger vs. John Johnson and Ja-

cob B. Lyon, Trading under the firm
of Johnson & Co.

Bank ofGettysburg vs. Isaac Wierman.
Thomas M'Knight vs. the Gettysburg and

Petersburg Turnpike Company.
JamesB. Webb vs. John L. Fuller.

Nov. 9, 1835.

I' I( I 0 • A LS
For PnbUkiting a Biographical Memoir of the

II 011. II11;11 /11AN S 011 W
P.ll riIFUE, and impa,tial record of the
life of any man, pre-eminent for virtues

or ability, is among the richest offerings that can
be mute to the common treasury of an intelli-
gent people. This is true, whether the subject
of the Rork be found in our own, or a foreign
clime. The influence of virtue has nu limits,
and its imitation should feel no bounds. But the
offetil.; becomes of an increased value, wnen
the ch4racter portrayed, and the qualities held
up for imitation,belong to a fellow-cilizen,w hose
influence has been long and beneficially felt, in
the Councils of the Nation, and the sphere of
whose usefulness, a la, ge and patriotic portion
of the people, are endeavoring to extend.

The p,,sition which Judge White now occu-
pies, before the American people. renders it ne-
cessary that they should know him, as he is, and
as he hos teen, that they may be better qualified
lc judge, what he will be, should they elevate
him to the highest office within their gift. In
affording them this information 4 l am proudly
confident, that I shall he nerving the cause of
virtue, and the best interest of my country.

C. .1. LEARNED
Washington, Nov. 161h, 1835. 3'-33
The work will he puhli•bed in a Urge Byo.

volume, and delivered In subscribers et $1 50
per copy, handsomely bound in cloth, and em-
hellt-hed with an elegant and correct likeneis of
.ludge %Vut-rx, executed by one of the best Lir-
tistq . 11 the c•ntntrv.

All k tt, rs and B,ll,c;iption papers, to he nii-
dresseii to the author, at Washington city.

zpailactrzaztaiceao,A4Q

lIEREAS the elon. DANIEL Dun-
KEE, Esq. President of the several

Courts of Common Pleas, in the Counties
composing the Ninth District, and Justice
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other ofliniders in the said Dis-
trict—and DANIEL SHEFFER OA WM. Mc.
CLEAN, ES(lrs. Judges of the Courts of Com.
mon Pleas, and Justices of the Courts ofOy.
er and Termiher, and General JailDelivery
for the trial of all capital and other ofli.nders
in the County of Adams—have issued their
precept, bearing date the 25th day of Au.
gust, in the year of our LORD one thousand
eight hundred and thirty five, and to me di-
rected, for holding a Court of Common
Pleas, and General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, and General Jail Delivery,and Court
of Oyer and Terminer, at Gettysburg, on
Monday the 23d dayof November next—

Notice is hereby Given,
To all the Justices of the Peace, the Coro-
ner, and Constables, within the said County
of Adams, that they be then and there, in
their proper persons, with their Rolls, Re-
cords, Inquisitions, Examinations, and other
Remembi tutees, to do those things, which
to their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done and also they who will prosecute
against the prisoners that are, or then shall
be, in the Jail of the said County of Adarp,
are to be then and there,to prosecute against
them as shall be just.

JAMES BELL, Jr. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

Oct. 19, 1835. tc-29
M ~tIF•~+ 5~'~~:~

THE Account of GEORGE DEARDORFF
and Joirx WOLFORD. Assignees of

AMOS GREEST, of Latiinnre township,
is filed in the Prothonotary's Office of A-
dams county, and will he presented at the
next Court to be held for said County, on
the 4th Mondayof November next,,for con•
firmation and allowance.

- G ZIEGLER, Proth'y.
Ovtober 2fl, ic-30

GRAND JETRY,NOV EMBER
T 31, 1835.

Germany township--George Will, Mi-
chael It. Nussear.

Hamiltonban—lsaac Robinson, William
Cobean, Robert Simmons, Israel Irvine,
Jacob Wieldy.

Mount pleasant—George Golden, Joseph
Rider, John Smith.

Conowago—Daniel Gitt.
Tvrone—Peter Studebaker.
Liberty—Samuel M'Nair, William Kerr.
Straban —Henry Brinkerhoff, Geo. Horn,

William Thompson.
Mountjoy—John Benner, James Barr.
Pilenallen—Jacob Sandoe.
Gettysburg—Geo. Arnold, D. M'Creary.
Cumberland--John Plank.
Reading--Joseph J. Kuhn.

GENERAL JURY.
Gettysburg—Michael C. Clarkson
Huntington township--W tn. Taughin

baugh, David Demaree, Joseph Taylor, I
sane Sadler.

Berwick--James Lilly.
Mountjoy—John Horner, Jacob Diehljr
Franklin--Richard Scott, Adam S. E

Duncan.
Conowago—Martin Clunk, John Morn-

ingstar, William Albright;
Hamiltonhan—John Mickley, Jr.Hiram

Boyd, Geo. Irvine, John NPGinley.
.Reading—Francis Fiches.
Mountpleasant—John Cushman, Henry

Snyder, Lewis Will.
Straban—John Deardorff, Peter Brough,

Henry Hoffman, Jr. George Boyer, Garret
Brinkerhoff, Peter Montbrt.

Tyrone—Jacob Fidler, John Diehl.
Hamilton—William Hildebrand.
Latimore—Geo. Meytirs, Samuel Hol-

linger.
Germany—Ephraim Swope.
Liberty—Joseph Will, William Scott,

Abaahain Krise, Jr.
Nov. 9, 1835. tc-32

CAR,MINATIVE BALSAM
lIMALTH ILUSTORATIVE,

fn the Ilfatiamant,Spasmodic,or Asiatic, Utak, a, Cho-
lrra Mortimx, Diarrhoea or Looseness, Dysentery,

Sickor Neromix Head-Ache, Cholera- Wan-
tuna or Summer Comphant, Cholics,

Cramps, Sour Stomachs, 4-c.
TO THE PUBLIC.

THIS medicine has been belere the pub-
lic for three or four years past and has ac-
quired probably a greater degree of popu•
larity, than any article ever before introduc-
ed into general use. It cootains no noxious
articd.., nor mineral or metallic substance
and is cruet-idly dompoundedso as to always
be of uniform strertigin and consistency.

It %vill keep good for years and glows
more pleasant by age. Children are gel,.
erally very find of it, and none will refuse to
t ilk.. it. It is so well adapted to the various
complaints of children, that every family
should always keep it in their houses, as
most families who have used it, now do.--

Hors and travelling persons should always
carr'o it with them.

this medicine is put up in round bras
moulded vials of two and lour ounces ea( h,
with the, words "Dn. n. JAYNIeS CAR)fI-

NATIVE BALsAm" blown on them, and the
Irritien si 2,nat ore: of D. Jayne to the bottom
~f each direction—none others are genuine.

This medicine is not recommended as a
"Panacea" to cure all diseases to "Mlle)
flesh is heir to" but as a remedy in Diar-
rhtra. The beginning and latter stages of
Dircentery, Cholera illorbus, the Spasmodic
or Malignant CIIOLETIA Cramps, (Motif's,
Sze); and nerrmis Ileadaelie. For the Snin-
mer Complaint or Cnot,En A of children it is

I unrivalled by any other combination ofmedi-
cine ever used. It has repeatedly efT:!eted
cures, when every other means had failed,
aided by the attendance and skill of the a-
blest physicians,-that could be procured.-,
Obstinate Dia rrhceas oft ears standing, have
been removed by the use °fa few bottles of
it; violent Dysenteries arrested and Cholera
‘lorlais cured. The Spasms attending the
NI a lignant Cholera have always been sup-
pressed in from one to three minutes time,
and that much dreaded and fatal disease re-
peatedly cured without the aid of any other
article of medicine. In fact its lamer over
spasmodic diseases of every kind seem to he
absolute as it has never yet been known to
fail of giving relief in a single instance.--
Griping pains, tormina and tenesmus Choi.
ics, Cramps &c. are also soon removed by it.

Hundreds of females and sedentary per-
sons can attest to its superior excellence in
sick and nervous Headaches as two or three
teaspoonful's generally gives them relief in
the course of half an hour.

Children laboring under the Summer
Complaint, have been cured in a short tune
after all known remedies had failed:--those
too who have been so extremely emaciated
that their bones almost protruded through
their skins, and all hope of recovery aban-
doned, by all who saw them, have by a few
weeks use ofthis medicine been restored to
perfect health.

CERTIFICATES.
Certificato from Dr. William Bacon, Pastor of tho

Baptist Church at Pittsgrove, Sirloin Co., N.J.
Having been mado acquainted with the ingre-

dients composing Dr. Jayne's Carminative &II
sum, I believe it to be a very happy combination,
and a useful modicino in many complaints which
almost constantly occur in our country, such as

Bowel Affections of children, Cholic, Cramps,
Looseness, Dyspeptic Disorders of tho Stomach,
Coughs, and Affections of the Breast, together
with all thoso diseases attended with Sourness of
the Stomach; and behove that the regular physi-
cian will often find it a usotul remedy m his hands,
and one that is proper for domestic use, and can
be put into the hands of persons at large with
safely. 1VVii. BACON, M. D.

Pittsgrove, Salem Co. N. J. May 4th, 1831.

Certificate from Dr. Win. Sterling
This cony certify that I have used Dr. Jayne's

Carminative Balsam very extensively in Bowel
Complaints, and have not the least hesitation in
declaring it superior to any preparation that 1
have net with, for the relief of those diseases.

WILLIANI STEELING, M. 1).
Bridgeton, July 19th, 1831.

From Dr. M. L. Knapp, late Physician to the Dal-
timer') Dispensary, and Agentler the Mary-
land Vaccine Institution.

Baltimore. March fl7tli, 1833.
Dr. JAYNE—DearSir.—You ask mo what proofs
meet with of the efficacy of your medicine. I

can safely say that I never prescribed a medicine
thr Rowel Complaints that has given me an much
satisfaction, and my patients so speedy and per-
fect relief ns this. Whenever introduced Into a
family, it becomes a standing remedy for those
ailments, and is called for again and again; which
I think a pretty goodproof of its efficacy and use-
fulness. In the Summer Complaint °fanlike'', it
has frequently appeased to snatch the little vie-

ms, as it were, from the grave. "It saved the
life of my child, and of such and such a child," I
have repeatedly heard said. In dysenteric affec-
tions of adults, I have time and again seen it act
like a charm, and give permanent relief in a few
hours, I may say in a few minutes. In fine, it is
a milimblemedicine,and no family should he with-
out it. Respectfully,

M. L. kNAPP, M. II

From Dr. L. Lawrence
Cedarville, Oct. 911,, 1832

Dr. D. JAviss:—Dear Sir.—The curative powers
of your Carminative Balsam appears to be fairly
estiblished in all Bowel Complaints, &c.; and
from the experience I have had with the medicine,
I um disposed to think very favorably of it. I
have lately tried it on ono of my children, who
was sevetnly handled, and with complete success,
without the use of any other medicine. So fat as
my practice has extended, I think it a deals:lora.
tom in Medicine, especially among children, who
are apt to be affected this way; and which every
practitioner in -medicine has found to be a very
Iroublesome disease. Respectfully,

LEONARD LAW RENCE, 31. D.

From Dr. Charles Hammond.
Dr. JAYNE—Dear have made use of the

Carminative Balsam piepared by you for Com-
plaints of the Bowels, with complete success in
every case and I do not habitat° to recommend it
to the patronage of the public as a tnedicinb,
worthy of their particular notice.

CFIARLES El AN' MOND.
Lecsburg, Vu. Oct. .sth, 1831.

From tho Roy. Charles J. Pastor of the
flautist Church nt S'alein N. 3

Dr. JAYNE—Dear Sir.—Unctorotanding you
were about to publish certificates respecting your
valuableCarminative Balsam, I thought Wit would
be of any service to you, I would wish to boar a
publie tit.itisonny to its hivor; a. w,a have proilid
its excellency very tiequently in our family,

Office of the Star & Banner z
Chambersburg Street, a few doors West of

the Court.llouse.

CON DITIONS :

I. TheSTAR & REOVELLQA N Ispublished
weekly, at Two Dat.t.Ans per annum, (or Volumeoo 2 Numbers,)e.ayable half',wady in advance—or Two
Dollars and Itfly ants it ttot paid until after the ex-
piration of the year.

11. No subscription will bi- received for a altortels
period than six months, oar will the paper be disci-ins
thew(' until all arrearages are paid, unless at the (Hs,
ruction !nr the editor--A1 failure to notify a diScontimis
mute will be considered a new engagement, au
paper forwarded accordingly.

111. Advertisements not exceeding A square, wi
be baserted THREE times for ONE orn.t.Aa, and 25
cents for every subsequent insertion—longer ones in
the:same proportion. The number of inbertiota to be
marked, ur they willhe published till forbid and char-
ged ;ice.'

TItI••WEIIKLY AND S 'OAT 11.1VEEKLY
Pennsylvania Telegraph.
TO every citizen of Pennsylvania, the proceed-

ings of the Legislature grow yeirly more inter.
eating and important; but the ensuing session
oromises to be one of greatly increased interest.
A newadministration will conic into poi, or, "fresh
from the ranks of the People," pledged to a thor-
ough reform. oldie abuses & corrup'ions of every
department of the Government: Tho new Gov.
ernor is to he inaugurated. His pilicy and pron.
ciples unfolded and carried out irto practice. His
conneillers to be chosen; his appointments to be
made; and his whole administration to be formed.
The subjects that will come before the Legislature
will cause investigations, discussions and acts of
the highest interest to all.

The Editor of the Telegraph for seven years,
has been a zealous supporter of the Governor e.
leeted for tho office to which the People li,ce tn-
umphantly called him. He has also been .1 no
less zealous advncate of thorough relitrm to every
department of the government; and having tho
fullest confidenc.‘ that the wishes of the People
will be therough:y cam rind en: in this respect, he
will Ink,. pleasure in sustaining the administra-
tion ofJosoph Ritner and the principles on which
he was elected.

'flin Telegraph will also give full, impartial and
early intelligence of the proceed imrs of both bran-
ches of the Legislature, including the re ports and
debates on all goestions of interest, taken by corn
potent Reporters. And every (drat will he made
In do justice to all parties, and to render it wor-
thy ofthe continued confidence and support which
has been so liberally extended to it by an

cent politic. It will also contain a pm I ion of
Congre,4oini I and General news. Arran.ipinents

are malting to publish it on an enlarged shoe!,
with new type, and to have its mechanical execu-

tion inferior to none in the country.
I'[:RMS,

For the Session, three times a week $3 00
twice a week 2 00

For the whole year $1 in addilion to the session
subset lid ion.

The present subscribers who may desire the
tri.weekly Telegraph arc req•leted to notify us.

rust Masters and others furnishing five sub-
scribers and becoming responsible for the same,
shall receive a sixth copy without charce.

T 11E0: FENN.
flarrkluitz, Nov.9, 1835

Veffiiis.ll; la Yutellig,etwe,r. .

.7IFCIIE coming Session of the Legislature may
he anticipated a one of importanre to vv.

ery citizen of Pennsylvania. A new Administra-
tion will come intoo power,pledged to a radical
reformation in the fiscal and other departmen's
oldie Government. During the coming winter,
not only will the leading measures of the new

Administratiim be developed relative to Slate
but imporant national results may be

expected to flow from the measures [warted
and the.course adopted. Such being the r
a paper published at Ilarrishu-g, which will give
fill, impartial, and early intelligence of events

bieb may trvnspire, will be highly interesting
to every freeman in the Commonwealth.

The PENNSYLVANIA INTF.L.LIOFNCER Will Cffil-
tuin lull and impariid reports of the Proceed-
ings and Debates on important subjects in the
Legislature, as well as the accounts of the do
ings of the Presidential Conventions which will
assemble at the Seat of Government during the
Winter. The editor himself, who has had con-
siderableexperience as a reporter, will be, him-
self, in attendance in the House of Representa-
tives, and a competent reporter will be employ-
ed in the Senate. The Intelligencer wig ails-

lain the administratirin of Joseph Ritner in its
measures for reform and retrenchment, and will
endeavor to defend it tom the attack which
may be expected from a censorious opposition,
or disappointed ambiton. As the Intelligenrer
was among the first papers in the State to advm
rate an onion of all the friends of the Constitm
lion and the Supremacy of the Laws upon JO-
SLIPII RI ENE.R. f,r Governor, so it will siren-
it, it -sly advocate the same union upon General
WILLIAM H. HARRISON for President; and
the editor appeals to the friends of the united
action on the Presidential question, to sustain
him in his efforts.

TEnsts.—For the whole year, twice a week
during the Session of the Legisistu,e, ond .bnce
a m eek during the remainder of the year, $3,00.

For the Session of theLegislature only $2.00.
CO'Post Mcistvrs and Agents procwing five

responsible subscribes will receives sixth copy
gratis. HENRY K. STRONG

ilurrisburg, Nov. 9, 1835.

also adulini ,,tered it to our friends, who hate visi-
tort as, arid always found it gave thorn speedy re-
lief. Yours l orrpect fillly,

CHARLES J. HOPKINS.
Salem N. J. Jan. 7th, 1835.

The above valuable mvdicine is sold nt
the Apothecary and Drug Store of the sub:
scriber.

SAIIUEL H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Mqv 4. l'1:15. lv-5

SEC C ed Ui.T.

IvyncE is hereby given to all whom it
° may concern, that, in pursuance of au

Act of the General Assembly of Penns.) . lva•
nia entitled, "An Act fur holding Special
Courts of Comint.ti Pleas," passed the 1:5111
day of march, ISI and us suppleineutz.,

A Special Court of Common Pleas
will be holden at the Court-House in the ho.
rough (il Gettysburg, in and fiir the county
of Ada 1119, on .illonday the do! of M-
ember next, kbiang lite fourth Monday
said month,) at 10 o'clock, to try and
determine all such matters as shall propeily
he cognizable by the said court.

J A ‘l ES BELL, Jr Sherid:
October 2c', 1R35. tc-31)

GARLEOANTIS 13AL551.27 OF
HEALTH,

Prvpared only by Join S. 511u.cn, Fredvricic, NI&

TIE subscriber has just re.
:do . cei vet! a supply of the a-

,
trove valuable BA LSAM, which

4 ! ilitnow extensively known and' isused in many places in the
Nines of Virginia, Maryland,

V: I Pennsylvania, Ohio, N. York,
and Kentucky, with astonishing
success, and has performed

wonderful cures in dyspepsia, cholics, ner-
vous t rernors, Inwness of spirits, and palpita-
tion of the heart—it is also a sovereignreme-
dy for all kinds of worms, &c. The pro.
prietor hat: ft great tanober of certificates in
possession, of cures perlinmed by this val-
uable medicine, which would fill several co-
lumns or a newspaper, and therefore gives
only a kw of the most prominent, which the
reader will find below this advertisement.
It is neatly put up in square half pint bottles,
with the name of the medicine blown on the
glass ()reach bottle, and the propriety's sig
nature on a label, posted on the Outside,
wrapper of each bottle to prevent it from
being counterfeited. Each bottle is accom-
panied with extensive directions for its use,
which can at all times be had ofthe subscri-
ber, at one dollar per bottle, and by the
quantity at a liberal • iscount._ _

AI'L 11. BU EH LER, Agent.
Gettysburg, June 22, 1835. eow ly-12

R ECO NIEN DA'rORY NOTICES.
Dr. John S. Miller, Fredericktown, Md.

I do hereby certify that I had this last
spring and summer a constant pain in my
stomach, and a great weakness in my kid-
neys, and pain across my eyes, fin which I
used a good many remedies without giving
relief. I was at last recommended to try a
bottle of Garlegant's Balsam of Health, pre-
pared by John S. Miller. I accordingly
made use of one bottle, which I procured of
his agent in Hagerstown, which restored me
to my good health again, and am now us well
as ever I was, and you are at liberty to
make it known for the benefit ofthose.afilic
ted in the same way.

Yours, &e.
JACOB BOWER, Court Crier.

Hagerstown, Sept. 15:34.

About two years ago I was severely af-
flicted with the dyspeplia; which I had for
the last fifteen years, previous to the above
named tione,which was very much increased
by my having a blood vessel ruptured upon
my lungs; occasioned by lifting—which in-
creased my complaint, dyspepsia and gener-
al weakness end debility to such a degree,
that for two years previous to my using the
Garlegant Balsam I never eat u meal but
Inv stomach became so painful that I had
immediately to throw it up. Seeing Garle-
gant's Balsam of Health advertised, I was
induced to try a bottle; after taking the very
first dose it appeared to strengthen my sto-
mach; and every dose of the first bottle help.
ed inc so much, that in the course of a few
days my stomach began to retain and digest
every thing I eat. I continued to use the
Balsam until I used seven bottles, which
cured me entirely, and restored me to per-
fect health, which I have enjoyed ever since,
and not before for fifteen years. I cheerful-
ly recommend it to all persons who are af-
flicted with dyspepsia or debility of stom-
ach. Given under my hand this 11th day
of January, 18:14.

HENRY LoUTH AN,
Frederick county, Vag

Lvesburg. Virginia
Dear have used the Balsam of

Ileallk which I procured from you, with
great benefit, if not with entire relief:—
When I procured it I was sorely afflicted
with dyspepsia, attended by all the distres-
sing symptoms, headaches, giddiness, heart..
burn, and the thousand nervous afiections
which accompany it, in its worst stages.---
At times such was the debility occasioned,
that I was bed ridden. I think I can say,
that the first relief, if not the entire cure„
was produced by the use of the Balsam..

Jan. Ist. CHAS. W. BINNS.


